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Hemorandu_.

To: The Secretary
Through- The Under Secretary

From: Ruth I. Van Cleve

Subject: White House Ceremonyconcerning the .qorthern Martanas
Const t tut ion

_Vo_ld you undertake to arrange a cerer,ony at the _lhtte House,
involving the-President, on or soon after October 22, in connection
wlth the President's signing of the proclamation that will state the
Northern Hartanas Constitution is approved?

A Presidential Proclamation either has been or soon wtll be sent
by the Department of Justice to the _htte House on this subject. We
understand that the Proclamation, accompanied by a reco_wmndatto_ that
it be signed by the Presidenteither on October 22 or as soon thereafter
as possible,will state that the Constitutionof the NorthernMelee
meets the tests prescribedby the ,_orthernHarlanas Covemant,enacted
by the Congress In P'_rchof 1976 {P.L. 94-241); that It is now deemed
approved,6 months having passed since It was transmittedby the
Secretaryof the Interiorto the President;and that It will become
effectiveon January g, 1978 -- the foreseeninaugurationday of the
popularlyelected Governorof the NorthernHarlanas.

There have been requestsfor many months for a lahlte_use
ceremony in connectionwlth the Preslde_t'ssigning of the i)rocla_atlon
on this subject. Most recently,Resident ComnlsslonerCanham sated
the request, noting a specialconveniencearising from the fact that
several_(orthernHarleas politicalleaderswill be in Alabm on
October 15 for a shlp launching(the ship carrying the name "Salpan'),
and they could move on to Washir_jtonat re_latlvelylittle furtherexpense.

I strongly recoc_mendthat a ceremony be arranged. The UnitedStates
has not acquired new territory(which,as a practicalmatter, is what is
involved here, althoughthe actionwill not be completeduntil t.heunknown

future date when the Trusteeship Agreement ts terminated) since 1917, . :._
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To: The-Secretary -2-
Through) The Under Secretary

when the Virgin Islandswere purchased from Denmark. _ enthusiasmof
the people of the _orthernHarlanas for their new associationwlth the
United States Is enormous,and quite _orthy, I suggest,of the Piresldent's
personal acknowledgment.

I believethat 30 minuteswould be ample for thls purpose. The
date _ay present a problem, for October 22 Is a Saturday,and the
followingMonday is Veteran's.Day. Unquestionablythe Northern
Hartanas representatives would be glad to attend on either of those

: days, but the President's own plans might foreclose a ceremony t_.
In any event, the best date ls the one closest to (but not before)
October 22, because there Is _._h to bedone In the l_orthern Martanasf

) tn connection wtth the upcoming elections and the creation of a new
: government, to be in place by January 9, 1978.

If you are able to arrange a ceremony, it would be heloful to
the planners in my office If you could obtain a number from the White
House as to a cdIlng on lnvttees. As we see tt now, the tnvltees
should Minimally include six to eight from the ,Northern Hartanas;
about half a dozen from t._e Congress, who were involved tn the passage
of the Covenant; and about half a dozen more from the Exe_tive branch
and the Washington scene, such n_er to include a very small nu_
from thls Department. If that total of approximately20 could be
expanded,we would be pleased and we could easily fill the additional
slots. (He would do this only after confeI_r_f_,ilthyou° for we
recognizethat invitationsto White House ceremoniescarry heavy
implications.)

We hope you will try to arrangethis ceremony. I think we owe
it to the )orthernMarlanas.

_£S. BUTH G.VAN CLD/E

•Ruth G. Van Cleve
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